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TE~ E~F~CT O? 13ITI~L JISPL~CE~Z~~ O? ~5E ~3~ TER SUPPO~~ 
3y ~u~e~c 3 . Lundqu i s t and JO Eep~ 
A l O~Q co lu~n co nt ~LuOuS eve r thr~o sU?port3 was 
t ostod to dot~ r~i~~ its critic ~ l lo~d ~hGn t he ccnter sup-
port vas g i von va~Y~ilg i~ounts o~ ~niti ~ l iisplnc1rncnt . 
Du~~~~ 0~ch test tho ~iddlc s~ppo rt was hin C0d so as to be 
free to D07e pa r n:le l to the colu~n axis dur ~ n~ buckling . 
~)e critical loa s p redicted from l o ad - deflection 
r ea~i~~s ve ~ e di~ferent fo r t~e up ne r anQ ~o~er sp~~s . 
T~e l arGer p r ed ic~ ed c=itical loa~ in ea ch t ast ~as f~r 
th o spaL t~at , on b~ckli ~g , def lect ed so as to dSdpen t~e 
initial fefl:cti0~ curye of the sp~n a~d ti e small c~ pre -
dicted crit ic a l lo aa in each test was ~or the span t~at , 
o n luc~=linG , [Gf ~ect cd so as to strsig~t en out and roverse 
t he init~al (c fl c c ~ ion curVG of t he suan . ~hecc O~SGr7~-
tioes hold rco&rdless of whct~er t : e in~tial def l oct ion 
of the cen t c _ su~:or t ~aE to tho ri gh t or th~ loft . 
T~o diffe re nce bctwe~n the c~itica! lo ~dE predicted 
for the upp~ r and lOllJr spans i s p rc po ~tion~l to t he in-
itial deflect i on of t~ c cantor supp ort . Tho ci ffer on ce 
noted i n·t~cse t ests i 3 not lurgJ in t erms o~ orrors pcr -
mi:siblo in ~ r act~c2 1 ~cs i g ~ . The fact that a diffora~co 
oxists i n th~ ~r1dietoQ eri~iC2l loads suggests t he t an 
i ~~isc~iEinato sin~le applic~t~on of the So~t!:w e ll method 
as p r 03e~te~ ~n r efe r ence 2 , o r as modi~ied in re~ crcnca 
1 , c an result in de finit e a~u m~3sur ab e errors . 
Tho ave~a~c o f th ~ pr~dictad c ritic a l lo ads for th e 
u ppe r ~nd 10Jcr sp~ns i s ffiorc c or~ oc t then oither ? re -
dieted critical load . =~ i~ obsc r7at ion u;~ests t lla t 
whatever is eau~in~ tho pr3d~cted critical load to b e 
hi~h i ~ DCO S a~ al s o caus e t he predi ct od critical 10a1 
to be low in tho . tL o r s~an . 
~h G a~cra~c of the p r eCi ctod c ritic a l lo ~ds for tho 
upper ~nd l owG r sp~ns i s r educed by initial d isplacement 
of tho cc~t~r support nnd this re duction t0n~s to ine~~asc 
with the n~solute v~luo o f tho i~iti~l displ~cemcnt . In 
2 
t~ cso ta~ts t~e reiuction i~ tte aYbre~e critical lnad 
ca':.scct "':1~/ i~~~·t,::al 0_:.sr·l(.4.cE':~1!Jen~; of :-:b.e c3r:.ter sl-... l)];,'Ol." ~ i s 
very smal l . ~~is f( ct i~~ica~o~ tiat t~e ef~ect of c u r-
vature Cue to :e~iing 0~ tha critical load fa~ the COTI-
p~essi0n flanse ~a~e rial of ~ box ~pa~ iE rrotably s~~ l~ 
a~~ can ~e ne~l€ct~d in en gi~eG~i~~ desi~n . 
:C!: TP. ODU C:;: I O~T 
I~ the course of a Q~scu~G io n wit~ : t . Col . C~rl F . 
G:"8u:e , J_il' Cor:p2 :::'52i50n "fi'_ccr "rit11 i;:.e -;_:;'0 , of ti1 .3 
of:act of cu~vetu~G ~UG to b0ndi~~ o~ t ~0 critical ~o~i 
~O~ t~0 cc~~~os£io n fl~n~e ~a~eric: of a tax bce~ , ~t ~as 
~3cided tc t~s~ a l~rg ~clu~~ contin~oUd ovor t~rQ8 s~p­
p0:.. .. tS ·'l.ith t~lC ~ii.~.:;"e G~l}:: .'JrJ:. L,i".T:"11 an i~itip .. ~ c.. i s:91a.cc -
mJnt t~ ~ep ~ o~0ct ~hG c ~~ vat~r~ 0; tondi~~ i n a ~t~oEac1-
si:ic_ \:ii:l. . Ii: tic,) test th..J _.ic.d.lo EUJ?port l:l:l.S hin-:;"Q so 
as te ~~ fra~ ~o ~o~c parallel to ~hc col~mn a~is d~r in ~ 
Jucl{2. i ll~ . I J~ \12.8 corrsirtvr0c. chG.t tl'.i-. ~:/j~e of 5u;')-lort 
~oula ~~ a reasonable a~proxi~~t io n to ~~e t~~c of s~~~or t 
:p ~ 0,' i 1 G d -b;:; the r i -) S 0 f t !-. c ~j f) ;: iJ e "j- • 
T~o tJst sat - up is s~o~n in ~i~ur~s 




2 , ':I.llri ~~ . 
.r: iEuro 4· . 
T~. lon~ continuO~3 co~uEn U80~ in tt~ tO~t3 ~~s a 
3/ L' - • ".. -' - rr- 7'" ' ' ,. ... - 1 . .:- - lnC~i.-C .. 1.:1::l·~ ..,Gr stCU.L :'.,:: 1" , .. : ( - " tj rnc.:1CS OC·:;~"'.,jcn tJ.!~C 0·1C-
l(~~i~..:; (;C:.,~~ c;r, . 111~3 T'· i c:.~l10 (·f .~~!.!".: c',)L~in:l0L:S ~Ol'l..l::l]l ~·.r::'..s sup-
P orted. L .. ter .. · .. ::.l: . ! '\-.~.- :1. '.··~~i.,._~f ""--,,t 1') - 7 1."\ ; n~-le!'; 1 0"'-' ~,_o .. IJ" .... • ~ ., oJl"'_V. V ,0._ '-4_ .... .J.,. ·J_l . • _ 
cl!.~~_ of ttis st :r ;J.~ \,1~.S :pi!:. -j o i n.od to th~ ccnt~J.lloUg' c G l '~~n 
at it::; ~id11c . T:'lC ,::,X .!I.. S :: t l .... is Jj i n jo~_nt. ~\T~.e ::-,[~1.0 to 
in toT:Joc:' t·~:c :.x i . .> (f l~.J-l(' col,..:,,:.L: 8~) ~2 t'J r t3~.~o"l"tC ~ln~'" j:·JS -
3i~1~ n~vorsc off0C t S ;f nil 0ccentr~c ~i~ joint ~~ t~is 
I nc~tion . The o~~c~ c~J cf ~~Q l~tcrcl s~pport in ~ st rut 
weE ~i~- ~~i~o~ t o ~ ri Sid suppo rti nL Dtr~c t~r o in such 
Dop~~r t~~t tho ~iddlc o f th0 c 0~~inuc~s col ~nn c ould not 
def l oct no r ~~l to t~o initi ~ l dof:octio~ . 
~uri~s 0vch test doflection ~~~1i~~s ~t tho nidile 
of o~c~ spa~ tere t a~cn fr~~ a fixu~ rJfcro~co point on 
the slott~a tons i ~~ rod of t~a tJ3ting n~c~in0 with a~ 






inch . T~e micromete r caliper a nd it s extonsion bar are 
not sh own i n fi gures 1 , 3 , and 3 . 
I n each test the snecime _ wa s loaded t hrough th e 
same r ange of l oads . TSe ~ efo r o the s~all e rror s in the 
loa~s indicated by the test in g mac hine cancel ~he n com -
paring t ~e r esul ts of on e te~t ~ ith the r p R~lts of an -
o t ~! C 1-- t 3 st . 
3 
~ha loa~ - de f le ction r eading3 take n d uril [ thi s inves -
ti~ation are giv~ in tables ~ to VII i nc lu s ive . ~he s e 
data are p lot ted i~ figu re s 5 to 11 i nclus i ve , from w~ich 
t ~e prcd~ct~d lo a~s are obt ainc~ in t he manne r of r e fer -
ence 1 . Th0se p r odi c t3~ l o~ds aro list ed in tabl a VIII . 
I n f i ~ure 12 t~0 ifforence be t ween th e p r ~d~c t ad criti -
c~l l0 3~ for the uppe r and : owe r s?~n3 is p lot ted ~ga i ~st 
tho ini t i a l dcflJ c t io n of t he ente r support . I n fig~r e 
1 3 the average v alue of th o prei ic tod critic~l l o~~s i s 
plott0~ a~a 'n st ~he i n i t i al ~0 fl oct i on of t h~ c anter sup-
:90l~ t . 
LU each t0s~ ~~cklin~ occ~rrnd ~ it h defle ction to the 
ri Ght i n the upp~r span and ~of lection t o t~e left in tho 
l ower Gpa~ . ~he tGst for which t~p ini t i a l dof l oct io n o f 
t~e center Gupp or~ ~~~ O . 7~9 i ~c~ ~as ~~e l a~ t t e~t pe r -
formo~ . I n th i s test ~~C c o~v~n was lo aded t o ~ostruc t i o n 
n~C the ~ax im um lon~ w~s fo und to be 3810 po~nds . 
C C ~C ~U~ I~ G ::S8USSION 
= l1sj,)o~t i o!! of ta.blo VII I S!l0''lS that t he cri ~i c ._l 
lo n~s p r oi! ~ed from !o ad - da fl ect ion r o~d i nGs ~c ~ o d iffer -
ont for t~ o upper u~d lo~c~ sp~ns . ThG l ~r~e r pro~icted 
critic,'.l ~o C',c. in oc.ch test vas ::.~or tl10 rp,~,11 tho t , on 
buc k li ~g , Qo fl oc t et s o a s to deepen t~o initi a l dc fl0ction 
c 11 r v C 0 f t l: c spa n a r.. J. t 1:1 c S 1:'", ::.. 1 1 e:.' Jil' 0 ~~ i c t <3 ' ".. c r i ti c [' 1 1 0 c. d 
i n 0 =. c l: 'c 0 ::; t ,./ a s f or ·t-.1:.. C' s y, ,n t 11 (t t , 0 n b u c ~ 1 i ::1:g; , ci. e flo c t e (1 
so o..s to stro.. i g~l t cn O:l t o..~l:~_ rcv"' c ~ sc t!lO i ~lit;if1 1 ("i eflection 
curve of t~o s~~r.. . These obGo r v~t ions h 01d r og~rdloss of 
who t ~er t ~o i n iti n l dc iloctio~ of tho ce nte r suppo rt was 
to t~o ri ~ht or t h0 
4 
FigUl"O 12 S:,0',8 th.':'.t tho L~iffJr3::."c~ -:oble,;Il. tn.;) cri'c -
ic .... l lc 2..::' J,ra(:'c·~c:: fer .~~.:. u:)~~vr .:1.:-1;. ... lo .. ~!cr Slj-:\~:'S i .3 j~l"' o ­
po r t i 0 il .. ~ : '1-: c t .:1 c i!: it:!. ,~l {!.0 :: ]. 0 (! '~ i 021 .J f t ~ ceo :1. '~ tJ r S u?J 1':""; r t • 
i c :.! 'J t 1 ~,"" './'.--\,. .- ..... :.=> .... in ~o rEs 
c~ ("'i ·~:""3rc::c o o":i;.:':~s .!oJ. ~:'l-J l~1'8,·!_.tctQcl criticr..l }_CJ:-r:s sug-
gGS~S tin~ ~~ ~~~is~ri~i~n~e si~glc ~prlic~tio~ cf ~ho 
So~t~vcll =cthad , UJ ~rese~tc: ~~ re~crc~co 2 or ~5 ~cJi -
f i C! :~ i :: 1-- G f c ~~ 'J ... c:; 1 , c ;. ; :J. ~ .. i:, ~ 111:' i:1 ti U fin i .~..J .: .. 1J. ,,.1 n: C ':l- 2> u:r ~ -0 =- C 
errOl"S . 
t~o diffJrenca in t~u ~~e~~c~ci criticnl lond3 in or~or t o 
c. c t \) ~ ... :i. '1,) 11:1 c t >.0 r o!' not vi! G c r l" 0 r c 0 U 1 c'c 0 v e roc: c o.c 'J 1 a r ,~c 
crou~h to . 0 o~ ~~actic~l ic?or~~nco in o~g ~ noJr~ng ap?li -
c::' 7. l 0 jl S • 
I::.:. ~~jlC o:"!.o test tl:o..t ':.fc..r:, c(l r1. ... i~ ,.: to ClCStI"11C J:"on , tl:c 
f 0 1 :i. 0 ,: i:'! "': 7 [1.1 .lO ~ i'! :n' ~. 0 ~'G ~. L_ '::: -1 : 




Pror. ·:::-.ese re ~'.'1 J.ts it is cor:cl":.~.-ed ·~_l[· t ~!}e e ... ~!e~8.&e 'Jf tll0 
J:re-~ictc~ cri·~i~·_ .. l 1('8c.s :()~ t::e ll;?eT a~:d lO':ler spaiis i s 
~orG cor~ect t~an ai~her preiictad c~~t i cal lo~d . ~his 
obqa~vat~on s~G~Q~t~ that ~b&to~cr is c~using ~hc p~edict ­
ed c~itical load to b~ hi~~ in onJ s~e~ alsc cnusag t~c 
prG~ictod cri~~c~l lQ6d ~o ~G lo~ i~ tte other span . 
: t in conc:udod fro~ f!~ur~ 13 t~at ~Lo aVGra~3 value 
of th& pro~ict~~ criti~al loais is r~~uced ty initiql ~~s ­
l.:laccj·lc!1"!; uf t~~.: (; ..... c.'ltcr s'U.};l"')crt [~I~'l. +l ..... ii) rC(..1.:.c·~ion ·:;('!j:_ds 
tc i~crJase wi~~ thJ ~bs~l~tc v~luc of ~hJ initjal di6 -
placc.Ii:C:il.t . 1·"'_ tncs3 tests t'la ~.pr.l.J. ~t:'C11 iTt t~e a~T8re"'6e 
pre~o.icte~:_ criti-:al 10a(1. cS1.u::,ad OJ' i:1itial G.isplLce:neLt o f 
the C6:1teT G~~)~)ort is , l1o·.JC'ver , very s .. '1alJ . • ':':'lj,~ f3.ct 
ind'cat~a ~hat tte ~;f8Ct of c~r7e~~~G 1uo to ~e~di~g on 
tho c~~tical load for t~e co~~rcssion flR~GG matcri~l of 
a oo:~ b...);~.!; is ~)rcJ::,-bl;j- s::'i'.:.::'l '-i.~.d. c~n 10 l1!.:C1octcd i n 01:. -
[inecrin~ dcsi~n . 
7'~:o L.:.ct t:,at nco 'o.ti',-_, i ._ itial ri_is:~lace!1lc"1t of the 
ccnt,~:;: s·<):;;. or'c <,:'P.'10 lO~'IG::'" :'7dT.CL,,>J I)TOQi~t0(1 crit:~cal ::'oais 







catos t hat t~0~e rna? h~vo teen e l ~ck 0: p er~cct sYMrnGtr~ 
and ccntr~l locdi~g . Th2 f~c~ tha~, on buckli ~~ , t~e up-
per span alwa~s dof:cct01 to the r iE~t a~~ t~o lower spall 
to ~he loft soers ~o su~~crt t~c 5UCS8st ic n t~at p0 rf8C~ 
s~r!Cl;-:o tr ~7 c.tr_l ~eEtr.11 lo ad :' ng i;To r o ;lot ac::ieve'::' . 
It ip pasc icl e that a d i~ Ic r e~co i~ tho loadinG con-
diticl~~ in t~'1G t v.-o r.:pc:..~1S l,t:"1: cn t _".:. 3 0er-... ter S1.l:tJP01 .. t i s i rl i -
tially do;loctc~ c~uses ~~e p r o~ist9d cri t ic ~l load- for 
t~0 two spans to d iff o r . CGr~~inly a d i~ fc r c~ c o i~ load i ng 
Gx i sts \-r:!Clrl d .. dlection , orl buc::~lin..; . 0.aepcns -ehe initial 
deflect i on cu~vo of ono span ~nd strai~~tcns out ani ro -
ve~scs t~e i~i~i2 1 :efl ect ion c~r V0 of t he ether span . 
In s~occt i ol: of to_tIcs II -~ o 'III i nc ::"'1. &i'1 o sno-:rs t~_.1t f o r 
the :~mo i~cro~ont o f l0 a~ F- P1 , ~ ~e lcrGo r incr eDcnt 
o _-' ,1 e f ..... 1-;-> r. .;. i 0 ~ l .- , - i S '-, 1 ",.., -. sob + .., " I' ~ '" "1' ~" '--11 C r'I r> I~ iCC -'-- ~ - v - J -.; 1. - '-- - l . ..... ;; V .__ _ _ to; _L _ L; _1 v _ - __ " ~ 
tio !: , on bucl:~ i !~E?: , d.t,,;~<:!ns t:1l:' ir:it~_ a l aJf1 0c"!; ion curve 
of t~c sp2n . ~ho 0~iBto~cP o~ ~iffu ~ en t illcre~cnt5 of 
dcflcctio~ fJT t~~ s~=a ~ nc r e~ont of lo ~~ c ~~ o~17 ce~~ ~ 
d iff crc~ce i ~ t~o l o~d i n~ coniitioDS for t~0 tva spans . 
L-:"i1 .. ; l ey ::cc:or::al A~!'onaatical :::' ['bG~·<:.:.t.o r y , 
l~ .::~ t i 0 :1 al A d. vis 0 r:7 G'-lTD mit i; c c f I) r A 0 :~ 0 ~~_ a' 'c i c s , 
L C:t:1~lcy 3'io311 , ir~, . 
1 . 1undQuist . E u~anc 3 .: 
Dcnt~l Obse rvations 
Gcn0_o1 i z1d _ na1~sis of EX~G ri ­
i n P~ ob l c~s of Elnsti c St ~~i lity . 
2 . S out~wcll , ~ . V.: On t~e An~l~s i s cf 3xF3rimcn t ~1 
CbsorvntioLs i r: Pr0b~e2s of Zlastic S tcbili ty . 
































Inltlal Deflectlon at Center Support 0 inches . 





































P-P! Y-Yl Y 
(lb) P-PJ. (In. ) (In/lb) 
0 1.8.1.1.4 
200 0.0000650 18.104 
400 .0000825 18.083 
500 .0001060 18.064 
600 . 0001400 18.031 
700 .0002271 17.954 




Pl = 3000 lb. 
Yl = 18.114 In. 
Y-Yl P-Pl 
Y-Yl 
(in. ) (lb) P-11. (ln/lb ) 
0 0 
-.010 200 -0.0000500 
-.031 400 - .0000775 
-.050 500 - .0001000 
- . 083 600 - .0001383 
-.160 700 - .0002286 
-.260 750 - .0003467 
Initlal Deflection at Center Support 0.453 inches. 
I 
Upper Span I Lower Span PI = 3000 lb. I PI = 3000 lb. Yl = 18.556 In. Yl = 18.470 In. 
P-PJ. I Y-Yl Y-Yl Y Y-Yl P-l1. Y-Yl IRii P-P1. (in. ) (1.b) (In./lb) (in. ) (in. ) (lb) ( In/lb) 
0 0 I 18.470 0 0 
.020 200 0.0001000 18.461 -.009 200 
-0.0000450 
.049 400 .0001225 18.444 -.026 400 
-.0000650 
.079 500 .0001580 18.424 -.046 500 -.0000920 
.121 600 .0002017 18.385 -.085 600 -.0001417 




Initial Deflection at Center Support -0.447 inches. 
Upper Span Lower Span 
PI = 3000 lb. PI = 3000 lb . 
Yl = 17.833 in. Yl = 17.741 in . 
Y-Yl P-P! Y-Yl Y Y-Yl P-Pl Y-Yl (in. ) (lb) P-'Pl (in. ) (in. ) (lb) P-Pl ( in/lb) (in/lb) 
0 0 17 . 741 '0 0 
.010 200 0 .0000500 17.724 - .017 200 -0.0000850 
.030 400 .0000750 17.691 -.050 400 -.0001250 
.052 500 . 0001040 17.660 -.081 500 -.0001620 
.100 600 .0001667 17.607 -.134 600 -.0002233 


































Tables · 4,5,6 
TABLE IV 
Load-Deflection Data 
Initial Deflection at Center Support 0.749 inches. 
Upper Span I Lower Span PI = 3000 lb. :<'1 = 3000 lb. Yl = 18.742 in. n = 18.662 in. 
Y-Yl P-P1 Y-Yl Y Y-Yl P-P1 Y-Yl (in. ) (lb) P-Pl (in. ) (in. ) (lb) P-Pl (in/lb) (in/lb) 
0 0 18.662 0 0 
.015 200 0.0000750 18.663 +.001 200 +0 .0000050 
.040 400 .0001000 18.656 -.006 400 -.oooo~ 
.069 500 .0001380 18.647 -.015 500 -.0000300 
.159 700 .0002271 18.575 -.087 700 -.0001243 
TABLE V 
Load-Deflection Data 
















(lb) P-Pl (in. ) ( in/lb) 
0 17.490 
200 0.0000450 17.463 
400 .0000750 17.422 
500 .0001140 17.381 
600 .0001900 17.309 




P1 = 3000 lb. 
Yl = 17.490 in. 
Y-Yl P-P1 
Y-Yl 
(in. ) (lb) P=-Pi (in!lb) 
0 0 
-.027 200 -0.0001350 
-.068 400 -.0001700 
-.109 500 -.0002180 
-.181 600 -.0003017 
-.264 650 -.0004062 
Initial Deflection at Center Support 1.013 inches. 
Upper Span Lower Span 
Pl = 3000 lb . Pl = 3000 lb. 
Yl = 19.010 in. Yl = 18.902 in. 
Y-Yl P-Pl Y-Yl Y Y-Yl P-P1 Y-Yl 
(in.) (lb) P-Pl (in. ) (in. ) (lb> P-P1 (in/lb) (in!lb) 
0 0 18.902 0 0 
.027 200 0.0001350 18.897 -.005 200 -0.0000250 
.070 400 .0001750 18.880 -.022 400 -.0000550 
.101 500 .0002020 18.856 -.046 500 -.0000920 
.159 600 .0002650 18.804 -.098 600 -.0001633 
















Initial Deflection at Oenter Support -1.020 inches. 
Upper Span Lower Span 
Pl = 3000 lb. P:!. = 3000 lb. 
Yl = 17;393 in. Yl = 17.274 in. 
Y-Yl P-PJ. Y-Yl Y Y-Yl P-P1 Y-Yl 
(in. ) (lb) P-Pl (in. ) (In. ) (1b) P-P1 ( in/lb) (in./lb) 
0 0 17.274 0 0 
17. 396 .003 200 0.0000150 17.241 -.033 200 -0.0001650 
17 .416 .023 400 . 0000575 17.193 -.081 400 -.0002025 
17. 450 .057 500 .0001140 17.150 -.124 500 -.0002480 
17.499 .106 600 .0001767 17.075 -.199 600 -.0003317 
17.566 .173 650 .0002662 16·996 -.278 650 -.0004277 
TABLE VIII 
Summary of Critical Loads 
Predicted From Load-Deflection Data. 
Initi~p Pcr Pcr Pcr - Pcr Deflection cr 
at Center I Upper Lower Average Upper Lower 
Support Span Span Span Span 
(in.) (lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) 
0 3858 3850 3854 8 
.453 I 3868· 3789·· 3829 79 -.447 3773·· 3830· 3802 -57 
.749 3897· 3757·· 3827 140 
-.747 3727·· 3831· 3779 -104 




-Deflected on buckling so as to a eepen the initial deflection 
curve of the span. 
··Deflected on buckling so as to straig hten out and reverse the 
initial deflection curve of the span . 
--
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port of 0.749 
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Figures 5,7.- ~ 
(") Graphs of load- > 
de fl ection data: 
Fi g . 5 , no initial 
defl ect ion at cen-
t er support; Fig.7, 
initial deflection 
at center support, 
- 0 .447 inch. 
Fi gure 11.- Graph of load-deflection data. 
Initial deflection at center 
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Figure 6.- Graph of l oad-defl ect ion data . 
Initial deflection at cente r 
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Figure 9 .- Gr aph of load- defl ec tion data . 
Initial defl ectio n at cente r 
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Figure 8 .- Gr aph of l oad -def l ect ion da t a . 
Initia l defl ecti on at center 
supp ort, 0 .749 inch. 
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Figure 10.- Graph of load-defl ection data . 
Initial def l e;tion at cente r 
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Figure 12.- Varia tion of di f f ere nce in predicted cr i t i cal 
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Figure 13 . - Variation of average predicted cr i ti cal lo ad 
with initi al deflection of center supp ort. 
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